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Ubrary, 14 N C

The Normal College News
VOL. J l

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 1914

ORATORS CHOSEN
NOTHING TO IT
NO BALLOTING
NORMAL DEBATERS
FOR ALBION MEET Managers For Men's Meet
WIN FROM ADRIAN Woman's Council Has Not Passed
Teachers Take Honors In First
Meeting Of Two Schools

Normal Cclleg1:1 debaters won both
contests with Adrian College Thursday evening of last week, the atfirmative team receiving a two-to-one decision a nd the negative team, which
wen,t to Adrian, a unanimous one. This
was the first debate between the two
schools, and our men were not in linie
to know what to expec t of their o pponents, but as usual the more thorough-going preparation of the T�chers, which has ever been their strong
point, bagged the victori'es for them.
The teams that debated in Normal
Hall were : Affirmative, H. Ray Russell, James Baird and A. G. Hitchcock, of Ypsilanti ; Negative, George
T. Cantrick, Harry J. Lord, and Wallace R. Katz of Adrian. Mayor Frank
A. Norton preside d, and Principal J.
B. Edmundson of Jackson High, Prof.
Ray K. Immel of u . of M ., and w . M.
Aiken of Ann Arbor High w,ere the
judges. About two hundred and fifty
were in the audience.
Adrian Team H as
S u rprising Attack
'l'he Adrian team rather took the
Normals by surprise, from ·the very
thinness of their attack. They agreed
with the 'feachers that the Japanese
should not be permitted to hold land
in California, but they maintained
that the action of the Californian l eg
islature in passing the We!Yb act was
not the best solution of the problem.
The Adrian team <Jon1Jended that the
national ,government was the proper
autho.r ity to settl1:1 it. Thus the de
bate became one on a matter of eti
quette, practically, and the result was
a very apparent thinness of argument
in the rebuttal speeches. The con
structive f\peeche,; of the Normal team
were excellently worked out, and giv
en more fluently, on the. whole, than
those of the visitors. Mr. Cantrick
did especially good work for Adrian.
U na n i mous Decision
For N ormal Team at Adrian
The debate at Adrian the same
evening was a more spirited affair, al
thoug,h the audience was even smallier
than in Normal Hall. Normal's team
was composed of Rufus R. Humphry,
Warner Bates and Hector A . MoOrim
mon. Opposed to them were Messrs.
Raymond S ebring, Keith Baldwin and
William Templeton. The judg,es w e;e
Hon . Verne C. Amberson of Blissfield,
Hon. C. E. Baldwin of Adrian, and Rev
W. B. Hartzog of Tecumseh. Presi
dent B. \V. Anthony of Adrian C ollege
acted as chairman. The Adrian debat
ers wer1:1 mone note-tied than the Nor
mals and the unanimous decision for
The
our team was fairly earned.
Adrian students were extremely court
eous in theii;; treatment of the Normal
tiea.m and made our boys feel very
much at home.
It is hoped that this will be the first
of many future debates with Adrian,
as debating is· at present the only act
ivity bringing the two schools togeth
el".

PROF. PEARCE WAS RIGHT

Adrian Debate Vindicates State
ment to Normal Girls

\Vhen Professor Pearce at the mass
meetings last fall told the girls that
they were really newed to win Nor
mal's football games, they appeared to
The football
be rather skeptical.
season offered no tangible proof of
the professor's statement, and it has
remained for the debatin g season to
back him up. The following from
Tuesday's Adrian College World ought
to be admitted as convincing evi
dence :
"During the debate at Ypsi a very
unpleasant incident happened which in
itself may have been the cause of our
defeat. The second speaker on the
negative side approached! the front of
the platform, arranged his notes,
cleared his throat and then with a
mighty gesture, prepared to settle the
Jap question for ever. He never spoke
a word though, b·ecause, looking di
ectly into his eyes, were two other
yes belonging to the most beautiful
oung lady the speaker had ever seen.
t was only after a ser�es of coughs,
lushes and aimless gestures that th e
peaker was able to proceed. Mr.
ord described the incident after
ards in the following way. "I tell
ou what boys, that girl surely got
y goat, if I may be allowed to use a
ang expression."

New Rules of Any Sort

''Did the Woman's Council pass a
rule Saturday requiring students to
boe in the house by seven o'clock on
school nights " A News reporter shot
th is question at President Mc Kenny
just as he was hurrying towards his
residence Wednesday night.
The president was plainly exasperated. " Certainly not," was his reply. "No new rules have been passed
at all. I don't see how these rumors
get around ; do tb e stu dents think I
have lost my mind? Please say for
me that theve have been absolutely no
new rules lai d d own, and ask our students to reserve judgment on such
stories until they hear something definite."
Thus is ended another gloruy pipe
d neam that many o f the coeds have
been having since the Saturd ay 11.1 e c>ting of the landladies with th e d e;.n
and president. Saturday eveninz an d
· g th e s tory
sunday mornm
spread
around town that h ereafter th e gi rls
would have to spend the school nights
in their rooms, and great was the indignation of many. The story kept
some of the coeds figuring how they
would manage to get up to the library
to do their studying, or even to attend
Normal choir.
As a matter of fact the W oman's
Council merely had a heart-to-heart
1talk concerning details of administration and took no positive action of
any sort that would affect the students
at large. 'Some of the landladies apparently misunderstood matters and
a circular letter has had to be sent
around to set them right. The only
rule that the faculty is in sistin;.r uron
as rigid is the ten o'clock rule. lt is
held that the schooJ nights will, on
th,e, whole, be used for study, but there
are many justifiable exceptions to
thi� rule. For example, girls are not
supposed to go skating after supper,
but where class work holds right up
to the supper hour, the Dean is ·willing
to grant permission for the girls to
skrut,e after the evening meal. All
college >functions are justifiable excep
tions to the study regulation, just as
in the past.
The Council voted to appoint a com
mittee to meet with a commite.e from
the Student Council and the Dean to
consider the question of the " quiet
hour" legislation, but that is as far as
that has gone.

LONGY MATINEE

Boston Symphony Woodwind In
struments In Normal Hall

Tomorrow ( Saturday) afternoon at
4 : 30, the Longy Club will give a mat
inee concert in Normal Hall. The
Club plays in Detroit tomorrow even
ing, hence th e afternoon ,dat,e, in Ypsi
lanti. The hour has had to be changed
to 4 : 30 from 3 : 30 as announced last
week. Single admissions are one dol
lar.
Among thEl, musical organizations in
this country, the Longy Club, a wood
wind choir devoted to the interpreta
tion of chamber music written for the
flute, oboe, clarinet, I10rn, and bassoon,
is unique.
It was not until 1 899 when George
Longy, the French oboe-playeir, who
had been br,ought to this country by
the management of the Boston Sym
phony Orchestra, associated himself
with several other virtuosi in that su
pel'b band and rounded the Longy Club,
that America cou!d boast such an or
ganization and inquisitive, music-lov
ers could hear performances of com
positions that previously had been a
sealed book to them. The value of
such a club to the musical public as a
means of ,enlarging its knowledge of
comparatively unknown works cannot
be over-estimated or prized, too highly.
Composed as it is ,of members of
the Boston Symphony, its virtuosity
in ensemble playing ranks with the
famous Kneisel Quartet. It is more in
tJeresting than any of the many fine
now
organizations
chamber-music
assisting in spreading the gospel of
art and m elody throughout the coun
try.
O N C E AGA I N
W e would call your attention to the
fact that your subscription is due now,
unless your label 11ea.ds 6-14. Your
dollar will help materially in enabling
us to put out a better News.

Edna Oatley and ff. A. McCrimmon
to Uphold Normal's Laurels

The Normal college will sood Heetor A. McCi·immon and Edna M. O atJey as it s rep ,·esentatives to the sta t e
oratoricaJ con t P-st t o be held at Albio n
college on March Gth next. These
two students snrv i veiu the strenuous
contest held in N0rmal hall on "\V ednesday evening.
· 11 th e
·
' oa ti ey ·s orat1011
M 1ss
d !'la1 t wit
subject, " The Heali z ation of America ' s
Working Woman." She showed with
clearness and force th E1 changing industrial conditi ons in America and
particularly h o w those
con cl itions
have affected women. Then followed
her plea not only for cooperation and
l eigislation but for education. The
realization of woman's possibilities
m ust come through the a Y enues of
education, of c,i lture. That she m ay
be a real woman, she must face her
tasks with the confidence of independent thti nking and action. A vivacious,
varied, and confide:nt delivery supple
mented and carried home to her audi
ence her plea for her own sex. There
will be no question as to Miss Oatley's
repres�ting the college ably i� the
tate
coming contest with eight oth\
institutions.
McCri m mon M arked F:i rst
8y Four Out Of Six J udges
Mr. McCrimmon is a student new
to the Normal campus this year. Com
ing from a year of debating experi
ence at Ferris Institute an,d fresh
from the Adrian victory which, as a
member �f the team, h e helped to win,
it was hardly exri<'cted that he wot!ld
secure tour firsts out of the six judg
es in oratory, His oration, "The Pow
ers That Be," showed the enormous
costs of war tin money, in lives , and
in human character, and voiced in no
uncertain terms his plea for the ac
centuation of the great forces making
for its destruction, namely, education,
commercei and Christianity. His de
livery though still somewhat stiff is
viTile, confident and attractive and
added to his personality will make
him no mean competitor in the big
March contest.
Helen M. Townsend with her oration ,"The Ideal Teacher," won sec
o,nd place. It .was an inspiring t)icture of the standard to which all
teachers shonl d attain.
Rena Wilcox presented a splendidly
wrought out oration ljnldng Jane Addams with the great problem of the
poor.
.
To Ray H. Watson with his oration,
" Why Spread the Propaganda of
P�ce,"' the judges gave second place
in the men's contest. He argued for
the enlightenment of public opinion
upon the advantages of peace over
war.
Max D. Harris, the winner of last
year·s contest, see;med unab'e to
reach his former standard on the platform, though he made a splendid effort.
This year's program had an espe- ·
cial interest in the fact that it marks
the twenty-fifth mile-stone in the history of oratorical contests in the Normal college, the first one >being held
:\'lay 10, 1&89.
The judges on thought and composition were Professor R. D. T. Hol:ister of the U. of M. oratory department,
:'11: iss Mary A. Horrigan of the Ypsi!anti high school, and Miss Emelyn E.
Gardner of the Normal English de
partment. Those on delivery were
Rev. Llo,yd Morris of the Congrega
tional church, Professor Lloyd Walker
of Cleary co.J lege and Paul B. Blans
hard of the University of Michigan
and winne!r of the National Peace
Contest for 1 913. Ernest Miller sang
a pleasing vocal solo at the close of
the contest.
Annua1 · Peace Contest
I n N ormal H a l l H o n i ght
Tonight the doors of Normal hall
will be thrown open and admission
made free to all, the occasi on be: ng
the fifth annual Peace Contest. Mr.
McCrimmoo, who was to have entered
this contest is barred by virtue of
having won Wednesday evening's contest. This will !�ave four speakers :
Miss Lucie Mills, who speaks ,o,n "The
New Hero" ; Ray H. Watson, "Why
Spread the Propaganda of Peace" ;
Herbert E. Moore, "International Ar1bitration", and
Ernest l\liller, "Americans for Peac�." This will be a
strong contest and should draw a
large and appreciative audience.

Not Be Elected By Ballot

NO. 1 6

TAKE FAST GAME
FROM BATTLE CREEK
Will

The managers for the men's indoor
meet will not be elected by ballot this
year, but will be chosen by the joint
action of the class challenge committees and Mr. Beyerman. The ba,llot is
a good means for dete'rminintg the popularity of the men of ,each class , but
it does not secure the selection of the
m ost competent men, in the opinion
of the gymnasium authorities, and
·
hence
the cha"·ge
..,; ·
Saturday, Mar.c h 7-th, is the date of
the meet which will decide the respec.
tive brawn of the Junior and Senior
men. As in past years, the scores
earned in the meet itself count for
only half of the total score, the other
points being earned in the preliminaries, in which every man is expected
to take part. The scare is low enough
to encourage eYery man, whether a
professed athlete or not, to enter the
preliminaries and make at least a few
po m
· ts for h'1s cl ass. Th e score for
the preliminaries is figured on the
number of men enrolled i n the class,
so that the man who neglects to do
his duty brings down the total for his
class.
Four Events
I n Prelimi naries
In these ,preliminaries therre a.re
four events : strength test, shot put,
high jump, and swimming. The scor
ing in these events w.ill be as follows :
S'trength test-100 kilos, 1 point ;
125 kilos, 2 points ; 150 kilos, 3 points ;
175 kilos, 4 'P()ints ; 2-00 kilos, 5 points ;
12-pound shot-18 ft., 1 point ; 21 ft.
2 points; 24 ft., 3 points ; 27 ft., 4
2 point�; 90 ft., 3 points ; 120 ft., 4
points ; 30 ft. 5 points.
Swimming-----\30 ft., ;t point ; 60 ft.,
points ; 150 ft., 5 points.
The strength test will he made with
the dynamometer in the gymnasium
office. The swimming 'is to be a con
tinuous swim without rest. The usual
rules wi.Jl govern the jump and shot
put.
It is evidient frcllil the table given
aboV1e that any one man may earn a
total of 20 points ; as far a.s the pre·
liminaries go, no one can earn more,
no additional score bein,g given for
better records.
A Sample of the Dope
For the Math Shark
To explain the working of the plan
take the following sup!)-Osed case :
Sup,pose that the junior class has 60
members and the senior c)ass has 50
members ; then suppose only 4-0 mem
bers of the junior class and 36 membeirs of the senior class take part.
If all the juniors took part and
earned the maximum score they could
all earn 60,x20 or 1200 points. This is
the basis on which ta count the
proper score of each. If the juniors
taking part scored an average of 18
points the 4-0 men would earn 720
points ; if the 36 seniors scored 15
points on the averag, e they woula
earn 540 points. The final score of
the juniors would in this case be
720-;-1200 or 60% ; ,the final score of
the seniors would be 540-;-1000 or 54 %
When the meet is held the score of
the meet and this score earned in the
preliminaries are combined to give
the score of each class, each of the
two parts counting half.

Normal Quintet ls Too Much For
Speedy Visitors; Hillsdale Next

Tho Normals defeated the Battle
Creek quintette Saturday eve_ning by
the score of 4-0-30. Theirs was the
best combination which Ypsi has OP·
posed this year and in the first part
of the game things did not look over
ly auspicious for the home boys, Sias,
fo11ward, and Thesin, center, making
most of the troutb le. These two men
starred for the callers, figuring in
some pretty floor work, and getting
a.way for SQIIl e counting shots at the
b ask et.
Ypsi o;,ercame Battle Cre�k's lead,
after a few minutes of mixing, and
held it throughout the game with the
exception of a tie at 27 each. Team
play was largely responsible for the
Normals' scores, the team twice ring
ing up six without allowing the Battle
Creek men to touch the ball.
The game was remarkably fast, both
teams going at top speed throughout.
Scarcity of fouls in spite of unusual
brilliancy of play coupled ever and
anon with apparent recklessness, is
also worthy of note as chaacterizing
the game.
Regarding the men on the Normal
team it would be extremely difficult
to make any passing observations re
garding individual men_
The team
work was a marvel, each man fitting
into his plac,e in the fastest and most
efficient passing, blocking, guarding
and scoring machine ·wntch has rep
resented th� Normal in map.y moons.
Hillsdale comes tomorrow ( Satur
day) evening, and Ypsilanti should
win by a big score. The Delphic Or
acle is infallable.
The lineup :
BATTLE CREEK
YPSILANTI
McKay . . . . . . . . . . . F. . . . . . Rynearson
Sias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. . . . . . . Goodrich
Thesin . . . . . . . . . . . . ·C . . . . . . . . . Moore
Gomley . . . . . . . . . . G. . . E. Rynearson
John , . . . . . . . . . . . . G. . . . . . . . Mumford
Summary : Score at first half--,26-15 ,
Ypsilanti ; final score-40-30, Ypsilanti.
Referee-Kinsel, Detroit.
TURK.

MANAGERS ELECTED

Aon Pratt To Lead Juniors; Inez
Wisdom, the Seniors

The elections for the Girls' Indoor
meet Friday resulted as follows :
Junior&-General manager,
Ann
Pratt; Indian clubs, Ruth Kirk; trav
eling rings, Maud1:1 Perry ; rope climb·
ing, Marion Davis ; newcomb, Luella
Stump ; Emperor ball, Marion Andrus ;
high jump, Lilliane Wise; basket ball,
Grace Belisl e ; 15-yd, dash, Gertrude
Cherry ; folk dancing, Mabel V.o-gnild ;
figure marching, Rose Armstrong;
Swedish, Helen McBain ; swimming,
Helen Marshal l ; ·balance beams, Anna
Shamon .
>Seniors-General manager, Inez
Wisdom ; basket ball, Edna Montgom
erie; Newcomb, Rachel Chadwick ;
Emperor ball, Lucile Norris ; swim
ming, Flo11ence Cutler; folk dancing,
Esther Campbell ; figure marching,
Marguerit1:1 Dodd ; traveling rings,
Lucile Sharpe ; rope climbing, Ada
Pierce ; lncfjan clubs, Alma Ackley ;
balance beams, Vera 'DeLong ; high
Hav,e you had your Aurora picture jump, Mary Foote ; 15-yd . dash, Vera
taken yet?
Inman ; Swedish, Maude Anderson.

Ypsi Entombed in Strange Silence;
No Sunday Night Like This Before

Last Sunday night was an epochmaker in Ypsi's history.
No, the main building didn't burn
down, nor the boiler plant blow up,
nor any student get run in for trying
to stop a Saline local. The situation
was something infinitely more serious.
All over town the erstwhife brilliantly lighted parlors were ,darkened,
the flowered broadcloth of the divans
was empty of human form, the pianos
were l ocked up tight. If one traversed
the winding streets nothing but the
empty si'1ence of the night was to be
found ; no cooing C:Ouples, no animated
strollers anywhe re to view.
The
lights in their airy towers looked

down in blank astonishment, and finally theiy, too, yielded to the emptiness of the night, and faded out.
Why this doleful absence of the
erstwlti.le merriment? What traitor
ous thoughts poss�ssed the gallant
·
I ads Of the maize
and bl ue, ti1at th ey
should thus desert th�. city of fair coeds ?
Don't 'be harsh on th>em, irate read
er. T,hey really weren't to ·b lame.
Someone had put a kink in the intri
cate system of the Be;! Tfil ephone Co.
and the phones wouldn't work. How
could the! get dates? There now, feel
easier?
Anyway, it was just horrid, so there !
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MUST NOT BE BRUTISH YOUR LIGHTING PROBLEM · Th e World in Brief

Oli\'et Echo Advises Students To Prof. Gorton Gives Facts and Fig. JI £omhnse4 news summary ;er
ures Which May Help You
Control The Hunger Instincts
Busy Students

The Olivet Echo went on the war·
path htst week, as follows :
"One of the customs of Shipherd
Dining hall is the collect saying of
grace before sitting down to meals.
Of late thE\ observance of thi s has
been J ax to say the least. About one·
third of t}1e students make any sound
at all. '.These take turns in starting
and each ends at a time which comes
convenient to him. Some of t11e remaining two-thirds always find it a
convenient time in which to introduce
the vehement part of a conv•ersation,
others are qusied in a grab for napkins and silverware, and the rest drop
into theiir chairs and begin calling for
food.
' One of the marks of a well-bred
person is the ob-siervance of certain
forms while eating and the control
of the hunger instinct. Another point
suggests itself. In eating we come
perhaps the nearest to the brute cneation. In prayer we come the farthest
from it. If we preface a meal by a
word ,of grace will it not result in a
more refin,ed, elegant personality and
a less brutish appearance.
"Let us give this our attention and
create as much of an air of culture,
and niceness as is possible at our
mea;'.s."
(The Olivet editor should look in on
a busy Ypsi boarding-house during
th•a noon hour. What the Olivet stu·
dents n eed is golod examples.)

I Can Fit You with the Best Shoes
in town, and have everything in foohvear for

Some facts of general interest regarding electric and gas Jighting were
brought out by Prof. Gorton at a re·
cent meeting of the Scientific Society.
The results of many bests made b y
the physics classes w i th lights o r different kinds were reported, and the
following facts demonstrated :
The comparison of the tungsten and
carbon incandescent lamps is prollably
the most important. The difference
in the efficiencies of the two kinds of
luminants is such that a J G-candle·
power tungsten lamp will save enough
current to pay for itself in from 75 to
100 hours of use. This amounts to
about 2 0 days in winter months .and
about 30 days in other seasons. The
basis of computation is the assump
tion that the ay,erage• cost of current
is 1 0 cents per unit. Any housewife
can easily compute the price which
she is paying in a given month by
dividing the amount paid by the num·
ber of units consumed as shown on
the bill.
If a 32-candle-power tungsten is substitutied for an ordinary carbon lamp
of the same illuminating power, the
saving amounts to the cost of the lamp
in 5 0 hours of service. If the lamp
lasts its full life of about 800 hours or
more, a large saving will result.
These facts have an important bear
ing on the illumination of students'
rooms. A saving of 20'% to the landlady results from the substitutio n of
a 40-watt (32 c. p.) tungsten for a 50watt carbon lamp which gives only
half as much light. Thus the student
and 'landlady are · b oth benefited by
the change. At the cost of current
stated above, the saving in this case
amounts to one-benth of a cent per
hour, or from 10 to 15 cents per month.
Students sometime s make this change
at their own expense,-an act to be
encouraged by those who pay the
lighting bills.
The most light is secured by using
a \Velsbach gas burner. Over 1 00
candle power can be obtained at about
the same cost as a 50ac-p tungsten.
However, the econ::,my effected in us
ing this light must be considered in
its relation to the greater convenienc e
of the e'ectric lamp.

One- Man Gov t for Canal Zone
President Wilson has signed an executi ve o rder putting into operation on
April 1 a permanent government for
the Panama canal zone, and naming
Col. G eorge W. Goethals as the first
civil' governor. This action by the
president eliminates the commission
now in charge and places the entire
s.upervision under a s ingle head. II'
Col. Goethals accepts he will have
complet� control over the government
of the canal zone.

M ust I m m ig rants Read ?
A bill providing for a reading test
for aliens seeking admission to this
country ·is now before Congress. It
has been reported upon favorably by
the Committee on Immigration in the
House and it will probably be passed
by that body. What its fate will be
in the Senate is not so certain, as
there is likely to be considerable op
position in that body. Organized lab
or, however, is vigorously supporting
the measure, and may succeed in get
ting it passed ,by both houses .
Congress To Probe Copper Stri ke
A congressional investigation of the
strike situation in the copper region
is now a certainty. Largely through
the efforts of Congressman M acDon·
old of the twelfth district, the House
on Tuesday by an almost unanimous
vote decided in favor of the iny,esti
gation. 1�'k. Kelly, Congressman-at·
large, was one of the leading oppon
ents of the action, he taking the stand
that th� investigation should be by
tne presidential industrial commission,
rather than by a committee of Con·
gress.
Gov't To Own Radi um Fields
The house committee on mines and
mining will report favora,bly this week
tne bill for government control and
development on pulb ;ic land, of all
radium bearing ores, according to
Chairman Foster. The house will pass
the bill without serious opposition, it
is expected. By · the: terms of the bill
the government will distribute the
government produced radium, through
free dispensaries connected with centrally located hospitals.

H aiti Stag i n g a Revol ution
Those familiar with the history of
Haiti for the past decade will not be
surprised to learn that Mexico is not
the only country suffering from a rev
olution. Haitian Revolutionists, un
der the leadership of Senator Davi!·
mar Theodore and General Beliard are
now in possession of the capital, and
President Oresta is reported to have
fled to a Germa� warship for safety.
United States marines have been
landed for the protection of foreign
residents.

HALCYON CLUB PARTY

Halcyon Club entertained with
AfunousProductoftheBostonRubherShoe� a The
formal party Sa,turday evening,
Jan. 2 4th at the Masonic Temple.
The hall was decorated with carna·
tions and roses.
Look for
• ThitTradeMarlt
The grand march was led by Miss
Thousands of men and women all over the Ruth Donohue and Mr. Chetus Kline I
country buy these famous rubbers because of Detroit. Among tllle out-of-town
they give greater wear, greater satilf1,ctioll guests were the Misses Fern Snyder ·
1 Social i sts Ta ke N otice !
'Ihm any other rubber on the market.
of Boyne City, Ethe] Ball of Dunde e ,
According to figures compiled by
Pearl Hunsberger of Ann Arbor, BerParis bureau of railway news and
the
Jowliff
Clio
Brooklyn,
of
Bloisers
nice
of ,Mt. Clemens, Irene Hartso of M . statistics, the French government is
A. c., Lansing and Messers S trickler now facing a deficit of $ 1 6,000, 000 on
and Cletus Kline of Detroit, Alvin tl1e operati ? n of . 5, 500 miles of go:·
Klassel of M, A. C., Lansing and G. ernment railway m the year of 1!!13.
Cool of Harbor Springs. Music was The total deficit according to the same
furnished by Fisher's Orchestra of I authorities, of this railroad for the
last five years now amounts to over
Ann Arbor.
126 Congress Street
$60, 0-00,000.
================================;i J a ps Sti l l Peeve d
THE NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU,
11 1 J udging from the latest developments Japan does not consider the
CLARENCE s. DUDLEY, Manager
Ypsilanti, Michigan
50 So. Summit Street,
controversy over landownersh ip in
If you are looking fora good position write, call or i:,hone
California as closed.
In a recent
for one of our enrollment blanks. We have calls for superintenof
statement to the Parliament at Tokio,
dents and principals, also for teachers in every department as
· tS as
ochool work. Durin1r the past year we have placen as many
the J apane's e government reJec
seven teachers in one city; all Michigan StateNormal graduates.
by
made
ry
efforts
the
unsatisfacto
all
I.!::=================================President Wilson and Secretary Bryan
to settle the controversy.
Public
sentiment in Japan will not, it seems,
permit the government to let the matter drop.
DETWEILER.
the well.dressed woman.
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POSITIONS
SECURED!
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The New York Racket Store

Say!· Students! Honest to Goodness!
We' ve got everything beaten when it comes to
TEN •CENT CANDIES
Today we received a shipment of 1 , 185
pounds, and we will guarantee every
bit of it to be strictly pure, and it is kept
in closed cases absolutely free from dust
You should remember we carry
Dry Goods, Notions, Jewelry, Hardware, Etc.
The first store around the corner on Huron Street.

Phone 1133

A. L. EV ANS, Prop.

13 N. Huron St.

Buy Your Valentines Early
VALENTINES
Valentine Favors

Valentine Hearts

Valentine Napkins and Paper Plates
I

Crepe Paper Lunch Sets
and in fact everything to help out for the

Valentine Decorations
and Entertainment
at

ZWER GEL'S
HThe Store at The Normal"

--

SHOES AND RUBBERS
Queen Quality
Sorosis
W . L, Douglas
Ralston Health

$3 .00 to $4.00
4.00 to 5.00
3 .00 to 4.00
4.00 to 5 . 00

STRAIG H T LINE RUBBERS are T H E B EST
They have the heavy Roll Heel that
wears V3 longer than the ordinary
kinds and cost no more.

J. D. LAWRE NCE
Exclusive local dealer for Ed . V. Price & Co.
Tailored to order Clothing

Oift Ooods of all Kinds!

JEWEL RY
NOTELTIES
BRASS GOODS
CHAFING DISHES
CUT GLASS
Pictures both framed and unframed.
gifts use our 25c .pictures,

For small

Oeo. D. Switzer Company,
Best Optical Department in the City

108 Congress Street

NEW SONG BOOK · AT U. OF M.

A new Michigan song book has re·
cently been publdsbed by the Univer·
sity ,Music House of Ann Arbor, un
der the title of Favorite Michigan
I Songs. It consists mainly of songs
which have become popular on the
campus in recent years but which
have not been published before except
in the scores of the Union operas.
Among. these may b� mentioned "A
Faithful Pipe to Smoke," "College
Days," "I Want to be a Football Man,"
"I Want to Go Back to Michigan,"
"Ta-Dum, Ta-Dum," "The Bum Army,"
''The Friar's Song," "The Michigan
Field 1Song," "We Will Not Forget
Our Alma Mater," "When Night Falls
Dear," and "Wishing, Just Wishing."
The book is hound in th� new blue,
with gold lettering, and contains por
traits of President Angell, to whom it
is dedicated, and Professor Stanley,
as well as pictures of the New Hill
Auditorium. The index shows a total
of 45 songs.

S E N I O RS
Should hurry up their Aurora por
traits Remember that the earlier you
get this out ·O·f the way the better.

FO R

Jlurora Picturts
Oo To

Phone 1 158 L for appoi ntment

"Do Tt now"
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EVENT AND COMMENT

Our Chuckle Column

l\1athematics in the Garden
Fio,\' many ,apples were ca.tv.tt by
at
the
Prof. N. ..\.. llat·\·Qy t>resided
Adttrll and �vc? �'e know that E,·e
\Vaatrtena.'\\· .C<>unty teachers' •bnnquet
81, and that Adam, 812, total 893. Hut
at .,\.nn Arbor :\1onday ntghL.
A<lam 81·12 pleas0 Ilia \\·it� and K\'a
AI llertus Darnel1, head of the 1uath.· 81242' please Ada.1u, iotal S9,3:S4.
t:irnatics dcparhn�nt of Detroit Central, Then again Eve 81424.-0ty- l1 el"})elr1 o.n<l
wa� a. c'.atupn� vh;itor tho lntter part of Adam also Si!42,t.Ofy hirnli�l r, total,
last ,,:�k.
�.93S, 1SO.
•·Look ple1;1snnt, please.·•

Where?
at
RoWima
11------------------------------\----------------------·
H U NGRY ?

l\lirian1 Slaybangh has scccplod a
Sympatheti c Cat
kindiergnrcen POl\iUon at .f"llnt. She
Says u,e Gra.ss Lako News-}frs.
le.a-res to<luy to begin ,,·ork <in 'r\•Jon Ceorge \.Vatkins, it.he pos�sor of a
da>·.
flno 1\ngora eat, 1hat .was gn·en to her
If you arc, don't worry,
b
rrc$idant :'.\{(.•Kenny "-'OK ,:allied out y relath�cs and 1,v btch "'as highly
ot town suddeul)· "tc<lne}'.day nigh t prized iby her, wns ruo over by the
Hlreet ear Tuesdny moruiug, cutliug
and tba Student Couucll Uh!�tlng had
)ff oue lqg and tho tail. Th� <:.>Lt "':;1K
1
to bf4 irutettnitcly postponAd
�hot to put It out or lts s.utrt"ringa,
Aye, there's the rub? Yes, sometimes, but not enough to mention if you get
, :\ssislanl Professor F. D. l\,fcKay
"Up From Slavery' '
g[YOS a dnunutic re<:Itnl to close th�
"And so you aro un cx· slaNe," in1d
in the right pince
t.A:·1<: l1ers' institutA at Rad Axe this
the tro.Ye>ler in th(! Snu.th. "HO\\' in·
tt\·euing.
t�rel')ting, But '\\' hen UH) war ·was enel·
The Ii. of )L Co1nedy (�uh ,,. iii pr,� e<l you got you,r trecdoru."
duce "'J'h a �recrow'• aL Ula \Vhil
''Ko, auh." rol)'Hqd UnC::!.i
YOU WILL FIND
ncy thPat.re 'fhursda.y, 1''Ah. 12. 'J'he "Ah dillu't get no trcedorn.
14 kinds-of Breakfast foods
salo of i;e1-1ts begin� Monday, .Peb. !1 1narrl ed "
,1 kinds of Cheese
:-it 't\·'nhi-'s bookstore ln .Ann Arbor.
Tactful Man
7 kinds of Coffee
Normal IIlgl, w�lked a.way '\\'Jth Ml·
She Vt"as a fre8hr»an from v·assar.
lau High in basketb:ill Sa..turday even·
4 kinds of Tea
•'Oh dear!" she si ghed. '•I
1ng with a 58· 1 l S<'Ol'E!. Willard, l-lr· C'..an't. f1.dj\1 �t my currict1l1.1m."
14 kinds or Vegetables
win. Ja111esoo, NC\\'ton, Augnalua and
"It- it. doesn·t show any," hP. re·
14 kinds of Soup
r
't\ oods were tho boys who dld it..
ai:is,.ura(l her, bl ushing. .And tbsn thC)'
!) kinds of Canned Fruit
both
talked
rapidly
a.bout
the
dr.C'..or
The fi rat Junior :;zirl t<, enroll [ur
23 kinds of N. 8. C. Package Goods
th� indoor me�t "'as Rulh Kelly ; thE:1 ations.- YaJe Record.
ftrsL .Santor, :NeHie T\\•ohy. So rnr
14 kinds of N. 8. C. Cookies
The Business Gri nd
th� .luuiors arc a.wi\y alll!ncl or the
"I hear you hnvo tak&n your �on (>lit
3 kinds of Olives
S'enlors in tht! antolhneut.
of collAge aJld· put hint in the office."
11 kinds of Jams and Salad Dressings
··Yes."
Ropol'ts of the t{�lnsas City cou,·on·
12 kinds of Canned Fish and Sea Food
"ls
he
nttcud1ng
to
bu�l
uAas pretty
clon ut U1 e �'t.u deot ,�0111uteers, to
larly?"
reg,
S kinds of Canned �le!\ts
1
wllich the J11nt9r and Senior claafies
''Fntrl)· so. On ly once or twice htis
.. at th�
�ent delegates. ,vlll •l>e g-i,.�n
!l kinds of Pickles
1'nesrlay an<l \V�llne�day n:,osernl,li1:1� ho, to.Hod to �t , to tbe office �n time
3 kinds of Kisses
for tho 1natlnoe.·
next week.
. S OF CANDY
SEVENTY
THREE
KIND
'Gwan!
The lHH•ketball gHule with Hillsdale
She-'Ainc the stars l\Ull\P.rOuS,
AND ALSO
in the �m tomorrow night. ought to
H
e- Yes; a.nd 'alnt
LhAr�
a.
hea
>
1
b e a good ooe. P1nn to take it In. A
Fresh Baked Goods, Milk, Cream and Butter.
garn e lletween N-0rmal find IIowcll ofe1n. .
High� '\' ill precede it, tbo ,\·hlstlc
The Mind-Body Probt-em Again
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks
Lunches Served any Hour
Presenct.1 or rnind is good in a rail·
b:o"·ing at seven o'clock.
road >)Cctd0nt, bnt ahaence of the body
The scud cnt tc.achors at the Pros.
i.s better.
pcct kindergarten, nccompontccl by
The Weak Sex
Miss Ada1us, Y1sltAd t.h& .\font�sori
A "-'Orua.n has been known to beltd
S<:hool at. <: roa:;o Pointe ht.st li'riday.
Th� �ehool is A 11 ri\'ate oue condu<·te:d a ma.n's �·•n during his lite and br�ok
by .\1iss r...ouh;e Grin1 es who stucli-e<I i it after J.\is death.
\vith '.\1-allame :\'lontessori in Rome.
Next!
\'ii'e reprint 4hl;} following disp.-ttch
�{h;s .Tacks<JU enterluln()d Lha Hhl·
Seo Club iu the kludorgarlcn room as a. thuely warning to the .,_hicken
Saturday A\'Qning tn honor ot the p!o clle.r at the Rowlma:
,\tlsse:s Jvah an(l ,r1vtan Dlllllmer or Grand HApids, Atlch.-A Iorgo chick
Corunna. A plea�ant e\'ening wns en 11ie at the home ot H, J. SchullinS'
g
spent in fllayinri g,nnea arter which exploded rrtghtenin !!tr�. Soh ulling HO
thoroughly I.hat. shA turned in au al �
served.
dainty re.freehrnents "'ere
a.rm ot fire.
Scbnlllng exp!a.ined tlntt thl4 <'AllHt'
The D. J. & c: Llu1ttc.ds a,r� now
stop11ing at tlt& (l-t)l'O�r or Cross and ot the ex}llc,atou was that tile l'.h)ve
\Va:;h1ugton st.roots as ,vcLt as at the did not hnl<e Lho pie on the botto1u
wail.int; ro1)1n anll Br,:iwAr strcot.. This ,but that it ,vas h:l.kt�l YAry hard on the
\\'ill be 1r1 ore c.:on\1e11ient ror utu�nts sides. an<l the stean1 accun1ulat<!d
rooming in the vi<�inlty of the high eoustng il t.o b·lo\\' up,
6<:hool or Catho1i c churth.
Whi ch Di d He Get?
"\\.'a.iter:" ca.11� tho a.bsent· mindet1
Follo,\•io; the fac.:11Jty rulittg tor'bld·
professor.
cling sleighing 1)arties afber da.rk by
"Yes.sir?"
colJcgc students thia year, the stu·
"lf I •1aYe dined bring me tho bUI.
denta at Altna petilionecl for a recon·
Jf I haven't, ·bring n1e steak and mush·
sideration. Tht- fat�ulty announced
1
roo1us.'
Wlat thq students could have thell'
Your Taken
customary sleigh rides 1>r0Yh!ing they
She--..No, I arn :.tfrai d ·1 can't rnnrry
took a.tong •a cha1>eron. n1arried nt.
fwant a ,nun \Vh o poi,1::101:l'Set:i a
�ou.
least 1.en years.
and
noble an1 hition, whoso heart ii:1 r;et on
1'/1. A. C. is looking for a now battle
att;;iining fl.on1e high and worthy ob�
hym1J. The Ktudent council has d�td. jeci..."
ed thHt the eollego 'fhoultl :h:1.Ye one
He-."\-VeU, don't t wawt you?"
ot "thoa.e roaring, · torreuti:tl battle
She --'·Ob, Dick, I a.in you�."
s.ori.,gs that bring a 111an to his feet and
s.Aud U)o blood tingling through hts
,
\"ains.• The Aggies found, thls fall.
MINERYAS IN SCOTLAND
that llteir presQnt t;lOCk of songs \\' US
IAi;t. l\tondnr eY&utng the l!Jnerva
inade,quale co express suoh joy as
follo"'ed tho 1''1iehigan and Wise<n1.sin l,i tera.ry 1:1o<·iety ga\·e. a \'ery interest·
THE QUALITY SHOP
ing progrtur1, ' "!'he �u <: l�ty is progres
victoriei;.
ijing olce1y on their tr p througl1
During the past week th� Detroit. 1--:urope. i\t present llley iare in Eug,
Y. M. (. A.
1\apers haY& 'been tull of the rutstor land, vlsllln,g tho h storie p!aces or
tune of u. tormer Normal :;tU>Clent. Scotland. A map oti 1-�dinbu.rgh was
Next Sunda)' afternoon at 2:45 Re\'.
N.onnal i:;tudQ11ts \\'ho hear the attuir drawn and the trip trom Dryburgh LO �·t�rri� witt g \'e · a·short address co
i
discu$sed will do thQlr college o. fa.,•or Edinburgh oxplaJn�d b re.art Couper. the rnen .:tl Rt.a.rk,\teatb
...r Hull. Tllis
y
Prices reasonable and fit guaranteed.
by ta.king care that these t,\·o fa<: ts Atter safely arrhing in the city, Mi�:; will he ro O\\'dd h�
.. the Dibls Stu1ly
!!
·
ara made known: (1 ) That the stU· Oow11ing tt)ok LhQm through the anl\tS· period unrler tho dire<:tiou of Prof.
•
dent ,vo..s living with h(!r parc.nts in ing process ot hunting
, and finally se Pearce. Tl1>e men \\•ill be divided into
Ypsllantt nnd \\'llii not under the ca re c.:11rin J odgiugs. Thon after every p;1-ou1>S e1-1.cili hav·ing a lc-:at1cr a.nd the
g
of the <:ol1ego authorities; and (2) one ·was comlf'or Albl>• aettlcd, some study will be carried ou in au easy,
that ah� had not been a at111.l�l'tt io very interesting lleg1;1nds or the. c ty conYcraationat tuanner.
i
collP-ge ror oYer a year.
.Aim to :-.p�nd the hour from 2;.J!i
'\\�cro told by Harriet Clias.
to :}; 1;; al Starkv.·eather and begin
l
\he co h>.ge nurso has her hands
next Sunday.
full these d�)ys. Tho <Utu1p, cloudy
CHANGE THEIR NAME
v.·cather a.een1K to be rcs1Jonsi'ble for
Y. W. (. A.
o.n extra amouut ot. sicl ,netS$ tunong
The Oro.mo. Club recently orgQnizcd
tho i::turl�nts. The �ollege hospttal. under Lhe patronage of ·Jtuas PQorcc,
Re111e1nlJ
er that Rev. Pettit vf the
while scarc�ls ready for the proper has changed their narr1e trflnl "Theta
e.ccommod�tiou o( students ns yet... bus Oelta LG1nbda." to "l,a.onian.
La.st Oa.pth�t church wHI s{)P.ak next Sun·
lta,t. two cases within its walls. Dixie 'l'uesdlay �,-entng they met for tbs firsl day -at the usual hour, 2:46 at Starlt
0'.!)cll, who has been aeriousl;r ill. 1.i1n0 lO begin active wur1 <. • .\.revie"' Vi' eather.
Ne�t \V'cdnesday e�enJng at C:45
was allowed to lca.""e \VAdncsda>· ot a. ,•en• modern vroblern _play was
morning, and J>efo Lotand is sltll con· gi\'en by Rhoda Rosenthal, Frances '\\'e cau promise Yi>U a very interP.SI.·
t\t1ed to a r(>o1n in the hof>11ilal, al· Kerr� a.ud Minnie Hnnnibal. The club tug mee:Ung on " He!en l{eller." 'l'hif.I
though reco\�e.ring.
than tntormal.ly di$Cussed the advh;u· ts the. 1>1-oiz1�1n.:
H,o,\ Sb0 L-carnecl to Tillk, Lois Rob..
·hHity or Its stage vrodueuon, 1ts moral
crts.
>011:<¥>1, etc.
ller )"outh, Effie Johnson.
THE CALENDAR
l ier L it� nud St.u<lleH at College,
i
AT THE NEW WHITNEY
Today- Pe.ace Conte..;t in Normal
�llldred W nkler.
I.Ja.11; Thnanlt Club parl.y at gym.
}lrs. SulliYan r..ta<:ey, Lul11 T� 1)ng.
F'ollov.tug a.re corning attractions a..t
1,dex, Ethel
Tomorro w -J,ongt Club <.:oncert at the Ko\\• Whitne thtt&tr� a.t A.nu .. A� A Rea1nlle' by tbe IJc...
y
\Voodcn.
,1::�CI; basketball wjth Ili11$dttle u�d bor:
Ladies' and Oentlemen'& Oarment Cleaning
How•ll lltgb at 'i: Ou; Theta Lambda
Feb. 1 - J-Jxeuse I\Je.
CHANGE IN HOUR
Sigrna parly at 'ren1pld.
Feb. 6 L
- ittl.e 'Phentre Co.
O,;..·in� to a �hange iu train connee
Sunday- Rev. l't.'tlit at ·-t. W .C, A.
Comer Congreu and Huron Sts.
Fob. 7 - ,\.l ioe 1,loyd.
tion �. the 1,ongy contert tomorrow a[.
nc,,.·. '.\totrls and Proi Pcaree i,t Y. M.
Fob.9--John Dr�,,·.
2nd Floor
Pboae 794-L
t
ernoon will not ·begin until 4: 30.
IL, A.
l'ch. 19- Dalll•g� Goods.

Just EAT. What?

\VHERE?

Wheret at Rowima

For
Reliable

If You Are Interested
in
WINTER CLOTHING
and
FURNISHINGS
they can be bought here at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Watches,

Jewelry,
Community

Alvin Silver

JOE MILLER

If you are not in need of any heavy
clothing, then bear in mind that we
have already received our Spring line
of Custom-made Samples.

There is a wide range of patterns
and the qualities better than usual.

C. S. Wortley & Company
STYLE STORE FOR MEN

The Bazarette

Pennants and College Pillows

College Stationery

Neckwear

Fancy Work

J. M. BURKHEISER

Jewelry

,

